The problem how best to comminute the foetal head is not yet solved. It is not to be reckoned among the problems of prime importance in obstetrics that wait their solution. Improved hygienic conditions have been lessening the kinds of disease that lead to the pelvic deformities which formerly oftener necessitated the sacrifice of the child; whilst the induction of premature labour, improvements in the method of turning, the application of axistraction rods to the forceps, and modifications in the details of the Cesarean operation, have all tended to limit the number of labours in which the head must be broken down to allow of its extraction. Still there remain, and ever will remain, a group of cases where the best thing the accoucheur can do is to reduce as much as possible the bulk of the foetal head; and I believe one renders a good service to obstetrics if one offers any help towards the solution of the problem as to how the process of head-reduction can be perfected.
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I thought to render such a service in laying before the Society, three years ago, some suggestions for breaking up the base of the skull after perforation of the vault by a process which I described as Basilysis, and with an instrument which I designated the Basilyst. The process was recommended on theoretical grounds, and the instrument from experiments made on the dead subject and the phantom. Last year I recorded a case in which I had carried out the operation with satisfactory results.
In the Maternity lately a patient was delivered in whom the basilyst again gave saving help, and I now lay the history before you as it has been drawn up by Br 
